Role of insulin receptor dimerization domains in ligand binding, cooperativity, and modulation by anti-receptor antibodies.
To define the structures within the insulin receptor (IR) that are required for high affinity ligand binding, we have used IR fragments consisting of four amino-terminal domains (L1, cysteine-rich, L2, first fibronectin type III domain) fused to sequences encoded by exon 10 (including the carboxyl terminus of the alpha-subunit). The fragments contained one or both cysteine residues (amino acids 524 and 682) that form disulfides between alpha-subunits in native IR. A dimeric fragment designated IR593.CT (amino acids 1-593 and 704-719) bound (125)I-insulin with high affinity comparable to detergent-solubilized wild type IR and mIR.Fn0/Ex10 (amino acids 1-601 and 650-719) and greater than that of dimeric mIR.Fn0 (amino acids 1-601 and 704-719) and monomeric IR473.CT (amino acids 1-473 and 704-719). However, neither IR593.CT nor mIR.Fn0 exhibited negative cooperativity (a feature characteristic of the native insulin receptor and mIR.Fn0/Ex10), as shown by failure of unlabeled insulin to accelerate dissociation of bound (125)I-insulin. Anti-receptor monoclonal antibodies that recognize epitopes in the first fibronectin type III domain (amino acids 471-593) and inhibit insulin binding to wild type IR inhibited insulin binding to mIR.Fn0/Ex10 but not IR593.CT or mIR.Fn0. We conclude the following: 1) precise positioning of the carboxyl-terminal sequence can be a critical determinant of binding affinity; 2) dimerization via the first fibronectin domain alone can contribute to high affinity ligand binding; and 3) the second dimerization domain encoded by exon 10 is required for ligand cooperativity and modulation by antibodies.